HISD to honor dedicated student, parent, and community volunteers

**WHAT:**
HISD will honor 59 student, parent and community volunteers who have volunteered more than 100 hours individually within the district for the 2021-2022 school year.

The annual Volunteers in Public Schools virtual ceremony will take place on the last day of Volunteer Appreciation Week to mark the culmination of volunteer efforts resulting in over 20,000 active volunteers.

This school year, HISD volunteers contributed more than 49,000 hours valued at over 1.4 million dollars. Special recognition will also be given to alumni returning to their graduating campus for their dedication and support.

This year’s award recipients will represent the following categories:

- Jean Davis Myers Volunteer of the Year Service Award presented to a group of individuals who have made a positive impact on students and the campus culture
- Parent Volunteer of the Year for their outstanding volunteerism as a parent/caregiver
- Youth Volunteer of the Year for volunteerism contributed by a youth
- Charles Harding Senior Volunteer Award to an outstanding senior volunteer

**WHO:**
HISD Community Partnerships Representative

**WHEN:**
Friday, Apr. 22, 2022
9 a.m.

**WHERE:**
Virtual Event

*Please rsvp for link to the event*